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tu'iatiug business has increased over one Iruudi'ed iH’rcent 
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OF POPILS IN
PUBLIC SCHOOL
Pupils ranked in order of m erit for  
Septem ber, 1928;
D ivision I.
Grade V III.— Coline Cochran, Ma­
vis Goddard, W inifred  Row'bottom, 
Clarence Shade and Toshio Baba  
equal, Pauline C lanton, E rnest R ob­
erts, Jean Speedie, Bobbie Lane, 
'■’W illiam  Thomas.
■^Missed som e tests.
Grade VII. —  B ella  Craig, E m ily  
Thornley, B essie Jackson, A lberta  
C ritchley, Gladys R oberts and Mary 
M cIntosh equal. Jack Rankin, Fred  
M usclow, Charles R icketts, Edgar  
Gibbons, M aurice Corfield, V ivian  
Graham, Mary Lim , Gordon Prat, 
M onica H adley, *Joy , McKillicn-n^ 
John Segalerba.
*M issed som e tests.
D ivision  II.
; Grade VI. —  G eorgette Lennartz,
M argaret Critchley’ and Edwin P eter-  
T sdn equal. Jack Gilman, : Fook Lim, 
Isabella llu x ta b lc , R obert Jones, D or­
othy Princej N orah R ow ton, Laddie 
M cNaught, V io le t Gimble, Jack Con­
w ay, John ;S p eed ie ,*D arre ll Shade.
, *M issed all te sts . '
Grade V. —  V ictorine Clanton, 
A tthur .Neeves, H elen  Lidgate,; R ay­
mond B yers, M ary Jackson, Thom as 
. Raiikin, Gwen ' H ollands, '^Geneveive 
R icketts, ■ - t p _• 
* M issed all tests .
Division. .111.",
;Crl-t; 1’;: ;:Grade IY .l-7-̂  A lb ert, Barker, M ary  
t f t ; : ; l Prat, Donald W illiam son, Mona
' Cowell, June M cK illicah, r Edn^
H oldridge, G rade K ing, Eric Graham, 
G ertrude M arjanovich; Jack. Skinner,
PRESEMTATiON 
TO A. McDo n a ld
f y -
A m eetin g  o f the ratepayers of the 
N orth Saanich School district was 
held on F riday, th e  5th inst., at 8 
p.m. The chair, a t the req u est of the  
com m ittee in  charge, w as taken by 
Mr. Sm ith, principal o f th e  school. 
The chairm an stated th at the m eet- 
in g  w as called to do honor to Mr. 
A lex . M cDonald, v.’ho bad retired  
froiii the position  o f tru.stee after  
som e 25 y ea rs’ service at the last 
annual m eetin g  of the ratepayers. 
A fte r  som e fu rth er  rem arks the chair­
m an called  upon Mr. A lan  Calvert, 
secretary  o f the school tru stees, to  
m ake the presentation . Mr. Calvert, 
w’ith  a  fe w  w ell chosen words, pre­
sented to  M r, M cDonald, on behalf of 
the ratep ayers, a m ahogany library  
table and a  w ritin g  set com posed of a 
W ahl fou n ta in  pen and. pencil and 
.stand.. ■ . .... . • 
Mr. M cD onald, a fter  recovering  
from '.h is. .surprise,; thanked all for  
their good w ishes .and th ou gh tfu l ac­
tion , and stated  .that although he had' 
retired  a s  tru stee  he still had reta in ­
ed: h istin terest': in  th e-.w ell-b ein g  of 
th e ’ you n ger -geheratioin
- Gladys Morrey,: A lan SkihnerJ A r th u r ; 
Slater, W alter W ilson.
Grade III.
.J o y ce .
DEEP COVE MUST HAVE LIGHT I
D iff icu l l ie s a r c  s t i l l  b e in g  e x p e r i e n c e d  in  th e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  the  
propo.scd cx lonK ion o f  l i g h t  a n d  p o w e r  f a c i l i t i e s  in  t h e  D e e p  C o v e  d is tr ic t ,  
and th e  m a t te r  -was t h e  b a s i s  o f  m u c h  d is c u s s io n  a t  th e  m o n t h ly  B o a r d  o f  
T ra d e  m e e t in g  h e r e  T u e s d a y  n ig h t .
A  d e p u t a t io n  w il l  w a i t  u p o n  th e  B .C .  E le c t r i c  R ailw ’ay  C o m p a n y ,  to  
p ress th e  clainns o f  th is  g r o w in g  d i s t r ic t  f o r  m u c h - n e e d e d  s e r v i c e  w i t h o u t  
lU rth er  d e la y .
1, B e e p  C o v e  d is t r ic t ,  w h e n  a p p r o a c h e d  r e c e n t l y
by th e  B.C. E le c tr ic  C o.,  g a v e  th e ir  e n t h u s ia s t i c  s u p p o r t  to  th e  n r o j e c t ,  
and p r a c t i c a l ly  e v e r y  r e s i d e n t  a lo n g  t h e  p r o p o s e d  l i n e  h a s  s ig n if ied  his  
w il l in g n e s s  to  g u a r a n t e e  a m in im u m  a m o u n t  p er  a n n u m  fo r  a p e r io d  o f  
nve ycari; , to c o v e r  t h e  c o s t  o f  l in e  c o n s t r u c t io n ,
A p p r c .x im a te ly  s i x t y  c o n s u m e r s  w i l l  be  s e r v e d  a lo n g  a l in e  t w o  a n d  
th ree^ i 'aarters  m i le s  lo n g ,  or o n e  c o n s u m e r  fo r  
T h e  c o s t  o f  th is  l in e  in  i t s e l f  
by p r e s e n t  g u a r a n te e s .
A l t h o u g h  th e  B .C .  E le c t r i c  h a v e  a l r e a d y  p o le s  on  t h e i r  r i g h t - o f - w a y  
t o u c h in g  th is  a r ea ,  t h e y  p r o p o s e  to  c o n s t r u c t  t w o  m i le s  o f  l i n e  fr o m  
E a tr ic ia  B a y  to  su p p ly  th is  a r e a ,  a n d  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e s e  t w o  m i le s  o f  
c o n s t r u c t io n  m u s t  b e  in c lu d e d  i n  th e  to t a l  
D e ep  C o v e .
i n e s e  tw o  m i le s  o f  l in e  w o u ld  b e  a t  p r e s e n t  u n p r o d u c t i v e  b u t  sh o u ld  
n o t  lo n g  r e m a in  so , t o u c h i n g  as  i t  d o e s  t h e  T o w n e r  P a r k  w a t e r f r o n t  s u b ­
d iv is io n  a t  p r e s e n t  b e i n g  d e v e lo p e d  a n d  t h e  T o w n e r  F a r m  r e c e n t l y  su b-  
o iv id ed ,  a s  w e l l  as  t h e  e n t i r e  l e n g t h  o f  th e  P a t r i c ia  B a y  s u b d iv is io n ,  
AVAZch h a s  n o t  b e e n  c a n v a s s e d  fo r  su p p o r t -
It i s  to  b e  h o p e d  th a t  th e  B .C .  E le c t r i c  C o .,  r e a l i z in g  t h e  f u t u r e  
p o t e n t i a i n i e s  o f  th is  l in e ,  a n d  b e in g  a l r e a d y  a s s u r e d  o f  p r a c t i c a l  s u p p o r t  
in iJ eep  C ov e ,  w il l  f in d  it p o s s ib l e  to  u n d e r t a k e  th i s  e x t e n s i o n  u n d e r  th e  
p r e se n t  g u a r a n te e s ,  a n d  c o m m e n c e  c o n s t r u c t io n  t h i s  fa l l .
e v e r y  e ig h t y  y a r d s  o f  l in e ,  
is  a lm o s t  f i f ty  p e r c e n t  o v e r s u b s c r ib e d
r e q u i s i t e  g u a r a n t e e  fr o m
“ LIFE OF R IL E F  AT
AUDITORIUM TONIGHT
SOCIAL TO BE AT 
S A A N i C H T O N
On T uesday last, tbc m onthly m eet­
ing of the A ltar S ociety  of St. E liza ­
beth Church, S idney, w as held. F ur­
ther arrangem ents w ere made fo r  the 
I m ilitary “ 500” and social to  be held  
on T uesday evtm ing, Oct. 23rd, a t 
S. 15 o ’clock.
The social is being  arranged to
The .screen has q u it hoi’.rowing 
technique from  the stage:— but it took  
ju st  one b ig  hint b efo re  it did so. 
,A.nd th at hint is w orking out. m ost 
su ccessfu lly .
For y’ears we have seen  behind the 
foo tligh ts, in  stage com edy, vau d e­
ville sk its, m usicai com edy and m in­
strel sTiows, the com edy duo. Tlierc  
w ere m any Irishmnn-Jev.’, Irishm au- 
D utchm an, N ogro-Italian , Sw ede- 
Irishman and other m ixed -d ia lect 
I'jairs o f com ics.
There w ere  also jiairs o f  Irishm en, 
Jew s, .Swedes, N egroes, Ita lians, 
D utchm en. And pairs o f  n o;particu -. 




i lndp tlie funds o f the A ltar Society' ________________        _
jot St. E lizabetli Church, Sidney’. D ue itrastiiig  in ty’pe. ;one 'th in , th c /d th er  
I to no hall large enough b e in g  a v a il-T a t;  one tali, the other Ehort’; one 
i able in Sidney' tire Catholic lad ies stupid; the other sm art. W hat grea t ■ 
have engaged th e  A gricu ltural H all .verbal duels, and b ouncing  o f comedy’ 
at Saanicl'iton for the affair. -action from  com ic t o . comiaik,,,the.y’:.v
'-,1
.Military’ 500 rvill be play’ed and stage! The m ere m on olog ist could  
som e very handsom e prizes w ill go n ot hold liis own -with the: padredy :;t‘.t
'.TV
■
-  Raym ond (
^ __________________________
-;.y ... .I ,p ' ,■ j..o  . ’ .a o '- .
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert H 
F ifth  S treet, are le a \'  '
C alifornia,// w h erej ,theyj .'WlI’ -mâ  ̂
Marjanoyich,;: their/hom e,:: : Mr./:HarrisonVhas: b e e n .
a driver o f th e  Gray L ine and form er  
F ly in g . Line';. S tages for. man y; years  ̂
The Sidney /B b a rd jb f' 
ig held Tuesda " '
;; w ell/a tten d ed ,h  
1 put tbroU'glt; 
i The secretary  
i n' V conn e cti on t w i t h t h e  /: ] 
been paid, and th at th e  se i
o™ p o u n d L e p S T e e ,  h cT u d in g
t l  lii
to tno w inners. ,- i com ics “feedin-g” ea ch 'o th er  c o n ie .d v : ' : .
T ickets o f adm ission  may be o b - ' opportunities. . ; : : , /  r
tained from /th e m em bers. _ T hese e n - 1 / .G reat success- fo llow ed  Uie adain'' t ’ “ 
title  the holder to  adm ission and .r e - , tation  .of th e  com edy duo: to the' sil- ■ 
freshm ents, also to  a chance/, on a  ‘ver sh eet. / Two com edians /su itably  
num ber of b ea u tifu l tom bola prizes. .*paired : w ere  h ot. j u s t  tw ice /a s ' effec- 
: P layers are asked .; to  i ta k e / their .. tive  as one,, b u t/th ree  'tim es :as:; effee- 
seats, :at S o’clock a.s p lay in g  w ill/;t i v e — :' a^ v e h ic le s /T  '
:start'.at 8 ,1 5 /sharp. Jequal! '/-.'/T:.,,,:;
A 'ca n d y  stall and n everal:other at- /;, ./;/'- /'ij ii/A i> iA iic  aA */'//:' 
tra c tio n s'h a v e  b e e n ’ added and f t  is
hoimd that these w ill prove o f  i nt e r - ’ i s ‘4 l m I T fc 'o f  R n e v ’’l e a '
est toH hose a tten d in g . , ,;/.,AT :/: f //. . :/’,..'itur and Charhe
 ' ' /.hT
/T'/;/l:>'‘A board /a  /sigh//w ^
U-3C- been ercu   •*’................. ' ' 'ive ^
:a/is;n:dt^/i:
Gwen King, T heresa „
Boden Stbrey, P h yllis B ooth, R o b e r t: 
t / i i / / / / t / ' /B la te  / P hyllis '.Tohn,':' Marjorie/:-Xe:j
Vack; /A t\y o b d : Gbchran, Luke , ;Lim,-.:| and//: could //almost-VdrW : to  /.Yictbria 
Edgar, Jackson, D avid Rankin; Bobbie and back b lindfo lded . /Mr; and Mrs. 
Deildal;, Jimmie: Speedie; Joe. T^









// Grade II.—^Hazel Thomas, Masab 
Baba, Gwen H bm ewood, She-w Lim, 
Cedric Stokes, M ary R icketts, E ileen ' 
M cKenzie; Garton L ees, M argaret 
M cIntosh, Gerald Clanton, Keith M at­
thew s, Bobby M ounce, Mary Rankin, 
M argaret Morrey’, W allace Cpchrane, 
Ted.' Skinner, Glen / H arrison, V ir- 
inia Gimbel, G ordon'France, Tom m y  
igg. Tommy B ow ers,/G ordon Breth-
i OUT.' /' ' ' ' ’/ '' ■ ■ "
Cii-ade I. -— D onnie McNeil,' Ruth  
Dickson, E verett B ooth , Doreen Le 
Vack, Sidney R icketts, Harold Thorn­
ley. Jim m ie M ason, Edward Jackson, 
AiulTey Lo V ack, Andrew  W illiam s, 
Ronnie France, Ruth Rankin. G eorgie 
Coward, Edward Thom as, Bruce D eil- 
dfil, Etta L idgate, M yrtle L idgate, 
Lily David, S tanley R icketts,
S tR T H D A Y  P A R T Y  
FO R SID N E Y  GIRL
Miss Mnnrie I/idgate en ten a in ed  on 
Tuesday night a t a dinner party, the  
: : Occasion being her 1 9 th  hirthday. The
trmner ljiblb w a s very prettily decor- 
’ Hied with'phvciv cards, m auve ilowers 
imd centred w it h /a  :dairity tw o-tier  
liii'thdav cake woi.inted wil.h: 19 pink  
canrilns. A fter the dinner liour, guesl.s 
: wore ehtertained /witT). gnmos, nui.sic 
aiubdaticing Thoae ,present wore Mr.
: ./ and/Mrfi,' Lidgnte ,/M r.' and Mrs, F y k e ,  
:/ 'Mrs, .I'Vancis, th e  M isses  ,Sima,::l>oro- 
:' / :thv ' Blackburn, l .< i ln h P b h l ,  /  I r e n e ' 
‘ : FriTt, . M am ie Tddgatc,' and Mofmrs.
MeNauKlvlon; Sid Burr, K elly Snng- 
/ /// stbr,- Genl Lloyd;; arid/ Â  ,
L.O-L; SO C IA L A T
O R A N G E  H A L L
'‘adeagb’:.n 0 tiff,catiohjand au ction ,T e e , 
was also given to the board.




e created cbhsiderable di.scussion-.: 
e,-boarcl .wms/hdyised th a t i t  ■was:bL:.
Harrison./will/.depart- w ith best; w ish es' 
of the com m unity. ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. G reenwood, who 
have b een  spending the la st :v.’:eck ,in 
V ancouver, have returned to their 
h om e on B eacon  Avo.
The m onthly  m eetin g  o f ,St. A n ­
drew ’s branch o f the W om en’s A u x­
ilia ry /w ill take pjlace at th e  home of 
Mrs. H erchm er, Deep Cove, on W ed­
nesday, Oct. 17th , •
W inifred  T aylor, a form er rb.sident 
in : Sidney, spent; the w eekend v isit­
in g  at the hom e of D ulcie B rethour,
/ ‘The Orchard.”
The regular, m onthly m eetin g  of  
the P arent-T eacher A ssociation  will 
be h eld  in the school on Tuesd.ay, Oct,
IGth, a t 8 o ’cloclc, Mr. Ilaugh, presi­
dent o f the M etropfditan L ife  Insur­
ance Co., is the speaker for the eve­
ning.
M iss Leona Sim m s and Mrs,
Frances of Viidoria are v isiting at 
the hom e of Mr. and Mr;-:i. Fylco,
Third St..
A fte r  .Sunday n ext all stray cows 
that com e into your yard and break 
up the sidew.clt'i.’ nrirl efV i-niii- pro I 
].)iavits and .shrubs will tie "reeeived" 1 „,.’i . • , • , . , „
with, open arm s, as , it  w ere , at the 1 'y ia t  is elumu'd to lie  one cd tlie 
“ pound” a t’ Mr. Tim rntey's place . .df i hu:ichme shorw out-
Q ueen’s A venue. If you arrive w ith I'"’!'!? \ nToT'.ia 011 the .baanudi 1 enm - 






caiTying aw ay o f  th e  steps and i n - ; 
strueticns v.-erc; issued to :h.avo r c - , .•v,.,-. r-
pairs effected , ' Repairs a t  I'hird Si;. until . Oct. 1 ,:vth aiid a /l/urtlier
W harf are being carried out at pre.s- in liopcs of, in-
ent, and will put th is w lm rf in .first' Board'
cImks shMpu tig'nin, ( ii-s  givtii'i , this inatter considt^rublc!:
~Mr. Cochran reporting/on'proposed  ’ J’*'"'” <J«P̂ ’tations
c ,/at th e  p r e s e n t  .time. G o l . - w i lb y  j l f i ^ ’ p ract ica lly /  e:veryqne/in
w /  .Bso peen in con n ect ion  w ith  t h e '  f.v- brea l ias  sighed, th is  pe-
' ■ ’ “■nui, g iv ing/ .a g u a ra n te e ' .  o f  n ea r ly
,00()..00. / T h e m a t t e r  lia.s b een  lo f t
A uditoruiiii
FlL E iK D  V y -■■Tf.b;; A bh/./;,..-- vyi'/v,,;’- i.,-'/' ■’ -ky.'T.h/Le
B y  R e v ie v /  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
  / ,
.,iFirst: N a tio n a lP ic tu res , a lso  produced  
: the film /‘‘T h eC o h en s and th e  F
and “M Faddcn’s F lu ts” am ol 
A yers, F u lford  Har- very succe.ssful film com edie: 
IS tlie  en gagem ent o f  ;/ T-Tn demnniitvnlen in 11ioannounces .‘? idnev-
iwil Imre p lace the last w eek  o f No- A lone, .either G eorge Sidney or 
y.ember. Charlie M urray is -a  g r e a t : cbriiedip’'
'■fhe ,St. ?J....... ................... ' ..................................................."" ' ■' ■
;.a v ery /o '  
fo llow ed  
ning. ;. Tiiere w as quite F9 .:vv'' ihgen'u ity^bf thO; cen a r io  w r ite r  can
tmidanceV cori.sidering the w e t  n ig h t  flevise, :.'Together,' with, tlicir ideally  
'T h e  w inners,'l.able /4, w ith a score of contrasting types and m ethods o f  
2 (), w'cre .M iss E leanor .Gropp,, Miss.: ji-,dking . th e //sp ec ta tiir  laugh, their
' •  '■ '■ "  ■ • '  iraun.u
C l .- .V  Cl! .1 ■ II ■" o ' • ■ 1 u  om the board . liavo ta.ken the ques-
L ;• .,V r,v!‘ ; i r ; .  r  com p an y  and the secretary  w as:  in-
' u a i d .  | frrowth th a t  is t a k i n g . p lace  in .
I h e  secretary  read  corresp on d en ce  ;:Dcep Cove area., th a t  th is  question  
froin the. P ublic  W ork s D ep t ,  in c o n - |b e  rev iew ed  very  ser iou sly  a n d  the  
nection w ith  s tre e ts  and s id ew a lk s  w ork  o f  e x te n d in g  their  serv ice  into  
mid Col. Peck has k ind ly  con sen ted  to  - th is  area be .put in hand. A com -  
iuIhicIucc ii fruin llm lumrd uiittuLi wuh to iuiurvujw
to the H on . the M in is ter  o f  P u b l ic '  the Vict.oria ofiicials mi t.he .inatter.
Edna  ̂ M orris,/ Mr. R a y ./ M orris, and pow ers nro. multiplied./. . . ... . c/
:j Mr. Jim  A.kerman. Gonsqhition prizes^ It' happens that a/ cqmedy.v.veliiclo 
' wcu'e . iiwardeti/ .to M rs./P rice, /Mrs., A ,  of /unusual „'col,or., 'plot/; int orcst and 
J. M fillet, Mr. A . Davi.s and Mr. C. jnjreiiuit,y b ack s'th e /e fforts of Sidney  
H am ilton. W inners o f  the/: lucky /;oid Murray; in !‘‘The L ife  of R iley .” 
chairs w ere M r.s./ W akelin, M rs./j\fann P age, noted p layw right, w rote  
H orel. Mr. D ick  H am ilton. F ifty - the story esnecailly  fo r  the fninonsl - l , .U , . l U . , . . .  --- ■i'v.l,.,,, ■ -iv, 'o-l.' "lUo':'-.. :-.i/i . t ./J  ■Tr-../,.. J.i T.:' ..'/./i:--?/ /C/three dollars w ere taken in a t the;/com ics,' and b low  Green, adapt-
;door,. :  ̂ /[ed it ,,w h ile  a th irT n o ted  w'riter,/i'Gury/'.';,y/
Mrs. Reid,: secretary  o f  South Salt ■t-is/Eenton.twrote/ iho coirtinuit.y. T  
S p rin g  W om en’s, In stitu te , w ill have / vwitera, ; director /  W illian i/ Bcaircline// / 4 /  
witliin a few  days a number o f  enipty ond /com edy-constructbr Jack M iiitz’/ 
jars available to distribute to anyone wit.h an exce llen t com edy ) ) lo t .
who would care to make jam  or h o t - ' fnliric nridw ove in to - itn ll  the lium br
MEW MACHINE 
SHOP ON E. RD.
SAANICHTON 
ATHLETIC MTG.
tie  fru it 1.0 send to  the little  cripjiled 
cliildren at the Mill Bay Solaruim .
Mrs. M. G yves w en t to A’ictoria on 
b'riday for a day . or so.
.-V
GANGES
B> Ri view RcjU-«;i.!-iitnlivt:
By R ev iew  Rcpi-qtienlulive  
SA AN.IC-H H'j N,  (.let.. 1 4. Mem- j ‘m eet in g .  w as  held on; M onday
re(u'osaul;i>(l uit the j (.voumi.q (tct.  led, in the  ’Mahon Hal.i, 
I . .nnitb, ai|UUi,il iin',et,uii,V'o( flu,: , (.Jangi’P, t fi iiidiico poiil'trymen to  sign
llow er  lo t  and caused the  diHa]i].KiHrial I/'T''? ; appliaricoa ,. ton .A th let iv  t  b)b Ih',<1 in Hu' A g n -  .| T,viih Vim B.C. / E g g ,  inid
of v a r io u s  priKe-winning pe.rcrinlaL, '.‘' 'T '  I:? Ta'cnvls(;/M|Cidiiiri,,d/Ilall on hriihiy last,^  ̂ | p./tuliry'; Co-nperni-ion . AHsucint.’ion.
and no one is at h o m e  just, open 11m 'L- ba'i'ted alinos,, d irec t ly  op.i-iosilo  ̂ I hi' chair wuh iH''cupu'(l 9y Mr, R. u w h o  presidm i over
gat,e m arked  “ pound" and turn her>J||’‘ , 1 ; / ' : ' ! ' j f l c i i h o n o  ti^^hangb^^on |-D. Piq'ie, umel.in.g int.roduced Mr. W allace ,
any screen laugh p icture cou ld ;bear.
P R 00F :.0F 'V A L U E ,';/'’V ';//''/;,.:■; 
A side from  the pow ers o f the story; 
itse lf, how ever, and/an_ ex ce llen t Bup-/;// 
liort.ing cast: that includes isucliV
troupers as Sam H ardy, M yrtle ,‘ited - /: 
man, June hlnrlow e, and St.epho.n i 
Carr, Hie team work o f tin* celebrated ,//
•.illvdiliTo- i’' p roo f  in i t s e l f  o f  the
., value o f  ce llu lo id  c o m e d y  duos, f.vuit->. 
aldy'/paired,^ /■.;,;/;.. /.'4:,
. 1  ..
0 T .
in, .She will l.m r(.>yally ent.ertamed • ' *'1* '-'"''hliug , club rovei'iug ib- v\ oH. .1 m tiir P/'f t,. ,f(,c A'ancouver ,lidaud,
until Imr ow n er  nrriven.' .A' sm all / b ty a n  .and. the rinpi ij'car. A t e.r,\ ideiihing |.>vent w as  t.lm i . pj.j, . ■ mcnt.ioned ;t.hnt.
reward i s  .beingTilTcred / to / th o se  t h a t ' ’■* ‘ immn.,cior«. W.dcome T v e n  to Hie T u l i  m l irH  sec-:. . . :: . . , : : . . .  .:.■:.../../
bring b il'end ing  / i;:n'Hte.;i.o/i.tiTe /pound  
ihsteiui o f  hnving  the  .iioundkeepei' 
go out and round o f  tlie stock, l/e l'c  
go boyis! O ne /cow., one q uarter  !
is 25. by./dth feet,, d'ho prqi 'iet rH,
llrtfi/r ;.Broilu'r.H, are /well and faV«r- 
fibly/k.sbwn over a ,'Vyide area , being  
'/Hie 'fious of M:r. L. H a fe r ,/ ( t  w ell-
jknown, idd/ljinmr, of .th e  d istrict, ,The/! g-aye hiH .repori: und iiiianeia;): in.aH • 
I boys rbrved thidr tim e a t/th e .trad e  in '/uuiut for the paid, 'year, .'ihiic b'aViitg 
'''ic to r ia  ftrut will^ f ta r i W'Hi.. entire, lieen certified by the nudilqr!':, Mcf./iv
/and Oalti:w, wai'/pa ' ' ‘ ‘
S./S/W.LMETAT 
'■FULFORD/'HALL
' .  ■!
. . .   ̂ . j
' 4 ; ; / / ; | l i | l
By',„/Roy,utw' 'K,«-pi’e,iientnVlve,/.
w,.'.vu,n,i: o . ir -u  .11.., o o ‘ ’a it'|.,,, :,viovi'meiit-fo r  ni(.dnherit/wakh.(:mt:/ :/':/ p u i r F n R l T  i fA R B O I T ir '
:k../4 ./ih d;;,/.
'  . ;
':'://: k 4 : M ’
.1
sbme five yiu.irK' ab's'en/v in Hiv ,
Mr.' Rniph Bagb'.y,' !’ee.-.ireai:u,'.nhm
By R eview  Rppre*enliitiv«>
KAANICHTON, Oct. 11.— A' very
MontWy.' Competition ' // Ihiynut. d f  miw m achinery to r  handling’
/,   '̂/ ’ /:‘,id| kinds o f  mnehine; w ork 'an d  Kpo-
The North Suanicli Oelf' Club w i i r i "  marine work. H nfer Bros
1 1 ' ..T. i... l.vri n* ‘h o ld . /th e ir  m onth ly  convi'ietitlqTi an d  -'T tj;e tiew. cwicf.rii will  
nwc>p.set,ae Uvis, T v e e l te n d . ' Saturday liad ^a ^tilhng^ B̂t.i.iL
and S u n d a y ,  Oct. L'Jth and 111h. ............ .................................
^ oen lh ra im h .n d lllw .form od /:^
.411;,./ L ,  , Cru,|r|a.:r le ft  ..SiHt. t / p n n g  wm, -held  on  ,..’rh u n;day  .«f.t(;rnoon.. in.      .....
niT/,]\1on(iay/fpr Wiit.:prta. art,eH;H'i)endi..,/ bM lford, Mrs. T.
u'* ‘Ah Jackai.iii; the /presidenI ; prciddlng.   z /:•/./,■. v. cn.V a ''Week (if ' lui vvh.il in'T ‘hj'idher,
nn.in.valilf bai'd i.iiurnatnent and social 'py,.„Fnop-i(. chnUengo cuvi lins/hc-en pro 
f(nt: ifl br.'hig spared to make the inafl- jj,(,nG,,i py Mr. J, J. W hite for Hie 
friendH of Saanich L .O .L .a n d  tln r -1  indies o f 'th e  club. This cup will he 
many Ijodgo in the Orange Hall cm played for t.owardH the end of Ihe 
l-'iii.uVday evening Vaat. . m onth, tlie dofmite date to be given
At ilw  refrc.shm ent hour R. W,
. live, Frank IIobbn. P.G.M., wan con- 
,rnquhit.ed 011 he, boing npiminted  
c'tuiirtnnii of the TruaicoH .of School 
B eard s fur B ritish  Ctilumhla.
In acknowledgirift' tho com plim ent 
Mr. Hfi'd'S gave an ficcovml ot the 
work:, .done at the CmiventUm of  
TruKtch, deallncr :rjitrticuhuiy 
v.dth the question o f Bible reading in 
■I,he f'chuelH., . .
U, . . . .ri/i TTfjI'IVlfHnV
1 hdge' 'vvciuld hold h Bocinl, imd dance  
in tho .Orange Hall /on /Tueaday eve- 
/ninK,' /O rt,//lC thv . Proceed!* to  , npsiat 
lU.Uv vnnrio fund
iiuraediiil.ely in fr o n t o f the Im ihling
and w ili handle Hninn gas and pro-
(luctii. T l'iey  nri' nh;o agents: for; the
new l''Mirbiudt.s*.]\:lorHii Home 'Electric
. Au'loiruil.ic W ater .Systeins which «re
ivuilvim: a (vi'cat nam e Hirougliout
itliu l;,,-(d ns an ideal syatcm for
   .......... . ill/e hom e and 'is .operated a t a very
.ri .Ho'iiiill cost. I'hov w ill nhio handlo
O v y / ' i f i v L /  ,. I nli,i'"r lin es of .Fai'fl.mnks-MorBc, lauclt
13»f A TlTC I7 IW S 7  T l i y f P  b'l'': mnr'n'c nrid ri.nt.ionary cngincK,j r J L A l N ^ a i  .1 -liNlLi J. H V iL -  J, I, . ,
>— — ' _ jHui ip.liHil'iOi'hood a pew  town Avill
B y  R*‘V(cw RdprcioiitJilivc toriti at ;Keatnu.r. T hu
' ;S .A A N irn T O N . O ct.''tL '-T J o  ef-"
fort 1H licing spari'd in loiike thr mr.r;. , 
qiicrado ball arrnnged by tVie Saan
.ineet-'ing,.
Elert.iiip nf .olliccrfi fi 
Urr k n o w n ,! 1928-29^ 'was' then /'calh'd when tlu 
on inBtalh'd ■ ■
limit'd 'by‘.fiiw'| i'’ r' '''4 ' '/bo)ipor, atol/dh'iends,. on//Uto/; ■iq,,,yo;r/wa.n,:'h//^ Hi
labind.:' 'I/... ; ./. 1/ mtrvvibevrH;boing present, A 'Iclter wan
ir'tlie  i:-eaf,un ( ’oi'i;:(iiblo ivnd ' ■ Mtvi. “T'lvecdhitpe rend 'Iiy the Hccrei,ary froin''the Tu'-‘ . "'.' /■ './4
i.iji/ .residence, / on lla in - /biircuhu' :lh:iiiltarinni/nt / .Tratiquil re 
11 the property recently  junle o f  GhristmaH :Peiih! to /h e lp  the '■ ■
Tiii/ce /t.aken  
In,/'.' lioad , in
,L E. Nimi.vio; directlO's; R, D. Rope, 
Jeum ', 'R, I.')e.rrinbci'g, t-i, .Makolno 
'W. M cN ally, R, Lawson, l‘d iv. R. 
.Pope, MiBi/crt A. arol I  r.af'lc-y,
it  was di'cidcd tiait as b;o;il/elbaH 
w as specin'lly jdeyed b-y iH'igliborioj." 
I'/ivdis tb<.' art ivii.ios of .Sajnrii’l:iton 
Cbilt would for the cnKuiiig nooMm lio 
coTifined to hadm iotoo iiractire iin 
t,.o romtns'nce badm;ri.ti/;i i.r.o-t.jce 00  
'I'lrursdav I'vcnioo' rtoidelit.L ("let. .1 1 .
fo llow ing w ere duly elected! ....... ........... ■■■■ i - - 1- - . ,  , . . . . .
I'retiidont, IL B agleyj vice.qiresi- occupied  iiy , Mr, and Mrs. Cecil L(?y.;er,have infititution. A n y o n u /w isdiing/tq
dent, E. ria.I,cH; io-oTut.ar.i.tre.;m'.'ircr, .,,, . . .  ...............  ” ‘ ' .
mb/fort/une to lose t.l.eir Immu by .firi; /thf-dr ,.;<'hriHHttar t'’;i[h'C.̂  alnul.ly/-iirom  
on .Monday even in g  hml, H nving lo ft Airs,. L ea l, I  ulford H aihuur, .I ht.c h a ll. //4
home aliuul. on hour to nlt.c'iid a dance hair I'lrizn lint /wan di.-d-r bu1.e<i. tlu- 
,'d Hic Central H all, they w ere noH- hriinzo,nm dal donated h.Vi Hen
bo'."""' ’ ■ ' ' " ......................................
t- iloo itnr<t iVeo' Iioi'ldirtg 1 i, ’ go ' lil"i 
1hf:.rc thi;- yrar for lowineM  porpoooa. I ’T  .....j,. m
............................ ................ in ittec of a irangcinctd  ; R, H. R” pi
fled tiuit Hodr lioufv v,«s on tire and A’l Eoms, VancDuyor, fo r  thg m
H u y  im m ediatey hurried to the fx en c . ing the m oat pornt/B a t  th to h a ll 1‘n t r ; ^
i n i ' i  to  ( l i i t  to , ;
i,f  ony  iOfidri:aro.'e fo r  mi «rr;iving.they prlv,e.T, L  point) .Tosulted ht. a tie  be-
found their honm com pletely ra w d . tw een :Mrs, ,1L M nxw ell nm l Mrs. 1'.
■W-e' underH.ond 'tlie homsc war not in-// M, .racki/on; they  demdmLtn draw.'for
,:i; Itho tnt'dtd, ; MrK M nxw'cll hm ng the ' ;
fi T, . ,1,. rtth .t p4w inn.er. A rimilar brcmze m edal wa,-jvliss. Hormhy
1,-1) Tlonrd' o f ' TrfO'te '-a 'cons.o.ii-rioim ''WF H.,\ V'F TO 1..K.AVK SOME O UT r.-h.-rlriro'cn ej G 'Mj,b-,i1m R Wal.Ron.
H. wohal...). dvdd,r:t to t/chi thr cnmo-t ^
i,.idl on_h'ri.lny cvc'olrig, N ori/H s'am L ^ , ,,,, a w im C oi o ^ . o  .oee^
■ent.s. Jvir. and a u s , A rthm  o f G.mkt.... , aft.ernom . w ere Mra. T . H . Lee
Mr. (.iem/gc M ichell. fore- /„ ,ia  M iw  Shaw..
mirceau.. -■ ’ VShth :mich, a■..w.orcby :oii,H'ci"i , 'pips. w eek at tho ■ h o /t , moment:.we,- mikh .lean l'mg|cy,/.Alra. I t , , J’opc,.;nnd .,i '/'“ I 'rid,d''o
asi ihcLimprovihg o f  the lornl ,bi’;icft(fs/:̂ ,,,j.̂ ;3,̂ j.',j 'of' jV'WiV ]\H-.,.'R, Nin'i'mo. ,' ;',  ̂ , , ''' 'J'‘ '
it.ifi-'’fe lt,t)’td: 1.hi'dr.,eqT('irt'‘vvdIbe given -I'l.qjj., vi'irious..'p-oh'tt.s. „A'Viy.j'.|.'ivo'be'e.n'-| ....,




ft gm ieroim , m enrure o f  sn p p o rt., T .iw ;cohnicUtM;! t-o ■ ctu. .down:;_on/ a nwriim r./
i,H,'i;0 cvi.,*.>rt i../‘ :i I-1'.I... .f,; . ,,, .... ........
' ' ' ii'toh-cr; C'f:irapo'rtftnt...urtmlea ''W-iUitivfier-/fi./ n'in*/' montlviJ/'vl 
:*ar "''nc'xt..'.h'Mi(‘. ':.'.' ' ':/ / ' ■ "/'■ 'Ymkhind'o'Hicr pointrt' /  /
o* 0 fiov dayH/lnrt,/w'ep'K. I Rfio- and bm- d-nnddcr MIm
::Nr?'-.'K</nn..'d.h/HMley'.;ia,/,viRh,mg
"..'F.indl'e?r!s .orcbcBtrn .mm ■been, on -1 o«i.t. ,,ioo*m.H;wo v . . * , , u . v , . . ) . ,
'.''"/'/'/' ..'it.n,ged"an'd.'..d»ncing'.'will he.':frr,m ,nin.p j a n d . . Pitt  5 .....'h%'t,epicci'/,'orc)n'cirn ., eip: mo
appc/i
Mr..'.j''niid'' ,Mrm://B(.o'kcrv'llht. .
n ine onlh:..’ : 'vls-it. to  ;/.K«i\v.,jfio:!idl'i4/''vi.!..iil..1.i» tlio. Q.uce'h'/f':)iii,riol.l(;'.
" ' '' '■ ''''il/'/liUph/'btid the N h n r /lt iv c r iv '/;;■'/,'/;./
Mrri''J.. '''•h'.,H,ftUey,/.,.,j{’^̂ f'./;.̂ q': /rth'tnling''mt/
.. lew.-.ojoiico'*.. vOi... H,L.,, bI'O eHP. ..t'//’*j"b//::,..,. .loo ico» ' il ...:...Ol. ,,o,jo )Oi;p, e/,: '*”*!/; :;,;::;;;;:.::/-- 
whe'r«:.ihey...were tlm„ guertH„..b'i '.Mri’"".,/.-/:://.// 
,'Hnd/Mr.w/„lL":0,,' K i n ' t b ' / /C-"’' /.4/::':::'/.'''//hs/,;//./////,/!:4'!
, i I ' , ' .  ■/■ ■
T-')/'
;;V''
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW ■  NEW ISSUE:
A w eekly new spaper eirculatm g throughout the farnous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H. J . M c In ty r e , Publisher. E. G . M c In ty r e , New s Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
.strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Bolivia
S id n e y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., O ct. 11 , 1 9 2 8 .
‘ : A L O N E  A T  n i g h t :
4 There is nothing pleasant about being in a building late at
night by onets self. It is easier, of course, to concentrate when 
one i.s alone. And for that very reason lonesomeness occurs.
' It irmkes us think about ourselves too much.. And few  of us 
thoroughly enjoy a photograph of oursevles. Too intim ate.
/j/ Q ' / Then, too, it is possible that we are just a bit nervous when 
4 / Ave know that we are alone in a building late at night. Afraid?
No, not exactly. But we do hear queer noises, don’t Ave? And
44;: aren’t they loud n o ises! The windows alw ays rattle more when
AVO are alone. And doe.sn’t the clock tick more distinctly !
Even in the stone age w e find that man liked company, and 
Avhen he found that he w as alone as he hovered in his cave he 
braved the Avrath of hordes of enem ies to snatch for him self a 
companion. 4He probably never thought of loA’e and he 
Avouldn’t recognize such an emotion, but he knew he must haA’e 
somebody with Avhom to.argue, because arguing Avith one’s self 
■ • - isn’t exciting. ;
 _ — _ _ — — — 0 — 0 — 0 '■' ' —    —  ----- —
The young lady w ho Avrote “Gentlemen Prefer Blondes,” 
noAV cqines put w ith  the sequel : “But Gentlemen iMarry Bru­
nettes.” One obserAung young man, hoAVever, rises to remark 
that’s it’s as tough to live AAuth one as the other. :
------------------------------------- o — o — o —  ——  — —---------
T H IN K tF O R  THE: CHILD;
W hen every driA-er regards every child playing on the side- 
Avalks as a possible Auctim of his automobile and driÂ ês, accord­
ingly there Avill be feAver child fatalities on the: streets: The
driver must do a large part of the child’s thinking. l i e  Avill 
also m eet many people old enough to A’ote Avho have never 
' gi'OAvn up and he must think for them  too if he is to avoid dis
7% External Sinking Fund Gold Bonds 
Dated Sept. 1st, 1928, Due March 1st, 1969
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Sales and Service:
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Only One Cent Per Word Per issue.
j
George Sidney mi Cliarlie Murray |11
i
astrous consequences.
Of course, children shouldn’t play in the 
n f  : h n llH rp n L livA  .1^
streets.; Blit in
Avilfully negligent; there is a limit to the number of things she 
, - can keep her eye on at once. Of course the safety of her fam ily
should come first but who can blame her too severely if she 
commits the A’ery human error of forgetting?
Constant carefulness m ay take the fun out of motoring, 
but it m ay save a future of regrets. Extra caution is the price 
Ave must pay for the convenience of the motor age.
The quinine trust has been dissolved by order of a N cay 
York judge; :; .That must have beph, a; ffi : 1
a
W'ith
IN aT id  see our 
of samples your
e i s e a s
FREE




■: .SAM  H A R D Y ;  
M Y R T L E  S T E D M A N  
;: J U N E  M A R L O W E  .
S T E P H E N  C A R R  
Y d W A R D S  D A V I S '  
B E R T  W O O D R U F F
.TONIGHT AND 
T'KlOAY NlGHi;.
A T  8  O ’C L O C K
Children ;Auust be accom ­
panied by an  adult.'
/ A d m ission :
A dults 3 0 c — ' : Children ISc
' 'Auditoriiimy Sidney 1
mm
I I  
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i.r OLD DOGS L E A R N , TOO
S II J N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B .C .  ;—  ̂ ’P h o n e s :  D a y ,  2 8 ;  N i g h t ,  2 7
;' ;4;4 ;:b: N o tw o ry  long a g o  a; whim rical, chem ist .undertook to  disprove the old 
adage, “you can’t  m ake a silk  pm*se Tronv a: sow ’s'/ ear.’’ He .got the .soav’s 
ear, went into h is/laboratory,: and /eyeritually  em erged Avith a  .silk pui-se.
' ' ■: N oav Edward L. Thorndike, Colum bia U niversity  p.svchologist, .steps
forw ard to. upset an oth er  ancient m axim —-“you can’t teach  an old dog new  
tricks.” ...
Professor Thorndike spent tw o years studying  the iiropo.sition. Now, 
w riting in tho current;issue o f  Good H ousekeeping, he announces th at it is, 
'4:: as a 'general thing,; easier to  teach ,n ew  tricks to an old dog than to a young
 .............  vilV,
: He made exten sive  s tu d ies 'o f.th e  w ay adults assim ilate new  know ledge, 
4,: !'■: ( y  iind deijarv'H ih a t a m a n  o f 30, 40  or oven 50'can  learn a now trade, a new
,( . . . . .. *■ t. t.41.,,.„.igi , r ,.i j,(. *\ t. ail tjUtil.lft v-.-.t. gt. au ii.,
, ' iinleod, in some cnses the adult w ill leurn quicker anti niore e.a.«ily than the
. youngster. ■ - .': ; ' t;
I’l'ofessor '.flionidike Ittdioves theit' is ju st  oiiiv reason why the average  
’ . person diH'.sn’t Know tw ice a.s tnach at 40 as, h(LdotK'.ut .20.,,, Thirt, is  bttaiist-.
, ' the in erage  p e ix m , luitering ;hls; twentiihs,;. as'auvnes'Ihat, hits ed'ufatiiut',1/is
eonij.iele. and doe.s hoi try to learn anyth in g  more.
, All o f  ihifi is highly encouraging. Too m any o f us, g ettin g  into irru t
of halni nr wnrK a.s we leave* otir youth  behind, lon g-to  make a change, hut e 
ihi not try to hecauso we holieve it is  OUTSelvPdi/tO;
llAed in the gm o v iv  we slipped into in our youth.
lh'(if(’S .w  TiMU'ndiii.e '.comes, to 'our ■res'cue; h y /ie lH n g ‘'US, In 'ell’p c t i . o  
i.i t,.d ,,n j try U, Your mind is a.s fer tile  and reeeptK t now .a;i it ever .wu.v 
Y ea can le.arn .onyth'ing:ynni \\4»itT(h': I f  ,you’re ,h o t Ratisfi'ed wdth Avhn'i you  
•iiie doing K-.’.rn how to do som ething else. I t’s  ]H(rfectly po.ssibhf,” //
' j'syehologlsts, d ie in ists/h n d  t:h:her,;:BC d{:me a. good tieal: fo ,r:
m rln  recent year,s. ’':But''Ttot lung: th ey  have done is m uch'm ore, iniportnnt 
'' tlian tliis eX|»loding o f the o]d:hifixhns th at w o usod 'to  t,rust so. i.mplicitly,
Atich «wiyingH m ay repri'w ht the accurrmliited/Avisdom of tlie ages, to' be 
lure. But they also  mriy rep resen t/o n ly 'th e  niistuken notionii o f 'Our fore- 
fa lhers, TJiuy. are. at(it'o a p t-to  fe tter  us than help us, ,.-lf we cart break 
/ . ■ h . : - / / ' . ' , a w a y  ,/froin,, tlann Ave m ay find .a neve freedonu
: 9.20i, p.m.;::, '
/'...l/l,.'2;0:.' .p.m.;
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  
.8 .0 0  a.m.
: 1 0 .0 0  h.m . 
:2 ,0 0  p.m. 
-1.50 p.m. 
;,7.50;p,Th. 
1T 15  p.m.
9 .5 5  p.m.
’'1 1 .5 5  T).m.
 ̂Saturd ay.; liig h t: only,
'':"?ftSUNb^S/:;;4-
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v e n
8.35  a.m. :
. 10 .35 a.m. .
2 .35  p.m. :
5 .30 p.m.
' S.30 p.m. '
1 0 .1 0  p.m. 






8.50 p .m .:
GANADIAM PAGIFIG RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Coaches leave from 'B roughton Stre'et D epot f o r :Sidney, w ay  
;Poin1:s, and rch:imn ace«rdin,g to  :thtf above tirne table, which is  sub- 
, je c t  to,.change.:;with'Dut':notice, '■ r.-
DGep/Cove, coach ivill operate in conjunction  w ith ; m ost of : 
the' tnainTine'.,'trips. -, / /
T h r o u g h  S ta n d a r d  a n d  Tcvurist S leepcr .s  
C (.)iu (in r 1 in c.nt 0  l,3s,orvat i on C a r s
i  hrough tiookmgs and Keaervationa 














N'OTMING' T O O  B IG ' O.R T O O " S M A L L
PATRieiA 'BAY
w etV 'e
Ai;i|3ly /for''particulark and refb'
Oii'V.iilluriH to «,uy a g en t o f  f/lie
, CANAD'1AN„;RAC1F1C
, „ ■' ... r a il w a y ,'■:///
'ft Vi dor in,,/'B.C.' ’ ' ,
"'  ■ ' ' „ , - :  ' ' '  , ' ' ■: '  ;
■'6N E :r*IECE OR A,' GAR 1.6AO
' ':,h e r E',a r e "t h r e e
fr
■’ 4'';ft̂  I y ./',\Ve .',ean'',Mjpply/TlA'RTON’S, /nA,JU)Y'/:;BStpLlFIC,/aml GA'IITON’S '.',
I"''-'",/:,': j:)'t,hN',''-Wl'N’l'EltOATS;,gi'bwn,t*ucct*rj,»fu'n.y'hero for ,t\vu ycnrs', 'frwn ' ^
, 5,:' '■ ''t;A,B,TON',S, p e d ig r e e d " f io e d ,,f t f t f t ' ; '/''■
I M O U N C E  F E E D  C O . I
« j‘in',UH! 52 hudftey, L.i,,., , , , lit,,,s. 1 iit-at- 1
r iE C E  .OR A :CA nLCA D
tlvat make c.u excellent combination for 
.small ont bihlclings sucli as,chicken 
bouses,.''etc.: ,
, r i a x 4 . . . - 4  F T .  F L O O R I N G ,'  .M IXED G R A D E —
$1,5.00 ,
' ? v 3 ‘ C O M M O N  S I Z E D ,  M I X E D  G R A D E -„4
' SI 0.00 "




acres with hiause, barn, poultry 
liouses, artestian vtfell. /’Telephone■installed, 
E,xceptiD'n'ally good ,soil44lf you are looking 
for somelhing like this *phone us at once.
I crms can be arranged. Price .$4,500
'/ ALLBAY .WATERFRONT ■
Waterfrontage is mighty scarce on the Saam 
ich ...Peninsula at, this price!: ' Seven lots on ■
SI,400
3 *  I
O'* "Y''-'■' '"""'I f i
L>i'iiiiey/ft:/iuU iiiO ^
■/',' .'.YekDbone/No. 6 f« — -'----■.-~~SIDNEY,.,B,C.-.:/,4'„
' NOTUIXC TOO BSC OR TOO.,SMALL
Ail bay for quick sale
' S '"






/ ' » '
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Oct. 11, 1928. S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  an d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w P A G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England - 
Guaranteed to  Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in  Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injuriousat any strength.
r
S’G D N E Y  B A R B E R  S H O PA N D  POOIi BOOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 




I repair w atches and clocks of  
quality. A n y  make o f '.vatch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
One cent per word per issue. 
Black fa ce  type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FANCY FAIR A N D  BA ZA A R  in the
North Saanich Service Club Room s 
on W ednesday, N ov. 7th, a t 3 p.m.
o f large bloom s set over a pyma- 
mida] base o f leaves. L ong flower- 
ing  period. S trong crowns at one 
dollar each 'delivered. E. M 
R enouf, Cobble H ill, B.C.
IM PROVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS
by having them  colored. V ictor  
Goddard, ’phone IG, S idney.
MUSIC LESSO N S GIVEN-
organ, reasonable fee. 
D eacon, 20-X.
-P iano o r | 
Mrs. B.




D R . LOIKSM— D E N T IS T
D eacon Ave., S idney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m . to  
1 p.m ., Q’uesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. E ven in gs by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X .
r
S id n e y  E x p ress  a n d  S p e e d ie  
F r e ig h t  S e r v ic e
T he O riginal D ouble  
D aily  Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  100 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9
McCALLEROS.
“ The F loral Funeral H om e” 
DA Y  A N D  NIGHT : SER V IC E  
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts. 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
M ILITARY 500 in D eep Cove Social 
Club Hall, Friday, Oct. 12, S.15 
sharp, three prizes, dancing and 
refreshm ents. The club’s opening  
of the season.
M ILITARY 500 in North .Saanich 
Service Club R oom s on Saturday, 
20th, at 8 .15. M ake up your own 
tables. A dm ission 50 e.
A  SURPRISE IS A  GREAT EV EN T
— especially if  it  is  a u sefu l gift- 
that costs you noth ing. The R eview  
is  giving to  everyone ordering their  
personal Christm as cards from  
them, a surprise g if t .  B etter drop  
in and g e t  a surprise!
A SU.RPRISE GIFT FREE to  those 
ordering their personal Christm as 
rards from the “ R eview .” Drop 
in and make your choice early, or 
’phone and have our representa­
tive bring .samples to your home. 
Uur ’]3hune is No. 28,
MAYNE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
_ Mrs. Y igurs le f t  Thursday on 
vLdt to Vancouver.
.Mr. Jack Borradaile le f t  on the  
Charmer Thursday on a few  m onths’ 
trip to  England.
Mr. J. Deacon, who has been  vi.sit- 
ing a l  honie for som e tim e le ft  last 
w eek fo r  Vancouver.
Clean, C om fortable Room s with Board, .$‘H) and up, per m onth.
SPECIAL RATES TO MILL MEN
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Our selection o f h'resh M eats-is the b est procurable—
G O O D  L O C A L  B E E F  A N D  LAM B.S  
Y O U N G  L O C A L  V E A L  A N D  P O R K
F r u it  a n d  V'cgctabicfc in S e a t o n .  F r c f l i  a n d  S m o k e d  Fis.b.
B U T T E R  A N D  E G G S  ..
F P lO H  N E fG H B O R H O 0 P  
S T O H E O R M  V O tIR  D o c m
OCT. 23R D — A nnual Card Social —  
A gricultural H all, Saanichton —  
Auspices St. E lizabeth  A ltar So­
ciety , SIDNEY Catholic Church. 
Many prizes, tom bola and special.
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
H o u r s  9  a .m . to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
E ven in gs by a p p o in tm e n t  
’Phone 8L K eatin g  
E . S a a n ic h  R d. a t  M t .  N e w t o n  






B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
^  CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITEÔ
A N G L IC A N
S u n d a y ,  O c t .  1 4 th
1 9 th  S u n d a y  a f t e r  L i t a n y
M atins and H oly Communion —  
H oly T rinity, a t I f  a.m .
_ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jon es paid a' 
visit to V ancouver Island la s t  week, 
returning home on Thursday.
]\lrs. Rerrie has been spending a 
•I*; few  days in V ancouver. She return- 
j ed to  the Island on Monday.'
Mr. * Bob Branrith . returned  to  
G anges on M onday from  V ancouver.
M iss W. L. Johnson o f V ictoria has 
been spending a week w ith  her sister, 
Mrs, tv , F, Rocrers in the Cranberry. ‘ 
M iss Freda Gardner returned home j
w eek  '
7W£ G0V£R^rt,1ENT QE 
THE PROVSNVE OF BRITISH  COLini.BlA
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T  
AMENDMENTS
In ih e Sidney d istrict we deliver to your door every day
A r o u n d  D E E P  C O V E ,  W E S T  R O A D  a n d  B A Z A N  B A Y  w e  d e l iv e r  






A .  H A R V E Y
Phone 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
':B.G.:Fimeral Cp.,,Ltd. . '
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
/ This is  th e  . Diamond Jubilee' o f  
4: our lexistehceftin  ^this business, ft/ 
/;ft/,Enibalming/ftfox / s h i p m e n t a - 
Specialty.
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P rices M oderate  
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r i a .
P h., 2 2 3 5 , 2 2 3 6 |,2 2 3 7 ft ;6121-Ii:;4
M.
E vensong— S. Amdrew’s, a t  V p.m.
Mr. A . _ R. M errix w ill preach at I on M onday a fter  spending a
both services on “R eligion and the 1 w ith  friends in V ancouver.
Y oung.”
 -----------  jV icturia  a fter  a thre
UNITED CHURCH O F  C A N A D A  [w ith her sister, Mrs. Harry Nobbs.
S u n d a y ,  O c t .  1 4 t h  
S o u t h  S a a h ic h — P astor: Rev.
W . Lees. ■
Sunday School-— 10.15  a.m.
D ivine Service— ^ll a.m .
Y .P .S .— E very  M onday atftS p.m.
: S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ' s  -— Pastor: R ev.
M ./W hL ees. /' ' '
Sunday School-—-9.45 a.m .
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P .S .— E very T uesday at 8 p.m.
S a l t  S p r in g  .I s la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s la n d  
U n i l e d  i C h u r c h  >
S u n d a y ,  O c t .  1 4 l h  -
Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m .
Fulford H arbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
PRE-EM PTIO NS
V acant, unreserved, surveyed Crown 
lands m ay be pre-em pted by British  
su b jects over IS  years o f  age, and by  
aliens on declaring intention  to  be­
com e , B ritish  subjects, c-onditional 
upon residence, occupation, and im - 
.« rr- J, -I j . Iprovem ent for agricu ltu ra l purposes.
,drs. T ranter le f t  on M onday for ^ F ull, in form ation concerning regu -  
w^^ks v isit 1 4- J- .jiatio iis regarding: pre-em ptions is
DT All- 3 o  -I 4- J T- g iven  in B u lletin  N o. 1 , Land Series, Mr. A lfred B ecker returned hom e i r<-rT„„, -p,.„ t  -f
^ i which can be o b t L e d / f r e e  o f  charge
Mr. - MeVvin Gardner cam e - over ,f» jT :  ̂ T J T_ X.* ’LjSTicis, V icxon s,. j3- •  oir. = Uo\e.rn“frm n C r o to n  fo r  a  le w  daysVhuntm g !^^^^  ̂ p 4  ,
as v e e ' .  R ecords w ill be granted ftcqv'ering
only/ land su itab le  /for- agricultural 
purposes, a n d . w hich // is not tim ber- 
land, i.e ., carrying over 5 ,0 0 0  board 





E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 2
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in —  :
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only— The low est po.ssible fo r  quality goods th a t need  
no i n f l a t e d  prices— reduced (? )  xo sell them . ; /
SHOWROOMS: 5 ft STOREY BUILDING
C orner G overnm ent a n d ; Broughton S treets ft/:
TE L L  T H E  A D V E R T ISE R  you saw
his/a,d. ;in theft/'Review.-l ft
R ange.
/ ft: A pplications . for/: pre-einptibns/// are 




D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
. ft Local.''Haiding'ft
’ SBSf' F o r  inform ation ’phone: 
D ay, 91; N igh t, 60R ; V ic-  
toria, 1665. ft .
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUiNERAL HOME ,
O lhce atid S ervice Room  
980 Q uadra St., Corner Broughton  
ft Phone 940  
Licensed E m balm er ft: 
G raduate Nur.se in A ttendance  
W e are a t  your service n igh t or day
The annual general m eetin g  o f  the  
shareholders of the S idney P rin ting  
and Publishing Co., Ltd., w ill bo held  
at tlic com pany’s ofllcc, Sidney, B.C., 
on M onday, Oct. 22 , 1928, a t 10 a.m . 
— E. G. M cIntyre, S ec ’y.
IN SU R A N C E— A ll Kinds
N oth ing  too large or tooftsmall. 
Pnrticulnrs freely  g iven.
:' ; s a 3\i u e l "r o i b e r t s .'7
T ’honeftS'' /'B e»con A ve. /
CATHOLIC





Sunday, O ct.ftl4 lh  ft ft 
' /Service, a t  3 p.m . /:/ /,
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cen t per w ord, per issue. A 
group o f figure.® or telephone num ­
ber w ill be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted  for less than 
twenty-five cents, ft
STEW A R T M O NUM ENTAL W ORKS  
LTD. W rite u s fo r  price.s before  
purchasing elsew here, ft 1401 May 
/ S treet, V ictoria. A lex . S tew art, 
manager.
V ACANCIES FOR BOARDI 
Mrs. Speedie, Seagu ll Inn.
:r s
W A N T E D — Old horse.s, cow,*?, goats, 
etc. (W ill be calkfd fo r .l 1'umho 
Island Fur Farm s. (Saturna P.O .)
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per auy o r  l o r  i.uuJ 
day. Mrs. Sp eed ie . Phone 100.
■ s.
■;(:LADIESt '
1 . / '.'ft' L E T /.D O R IS'bO  IT— 4,/:''/ 
SH E KNOW S HOW,
A t ftllie Ladies* M odern Hairdreaa- 
ing PnrlorK, lla lreth  Building, B ea­
con:'Avenue,"Sidney.': "''’Phone//114,' 
"/■'ftMISS 'DORIS,'"Pro'p.ft"■'■/'■
4  — . ™ — . , —   ---------------------   —
STOVES c o n n e c t e d .; '.hot,./ w ater i 
,,/ tanks installed , e le d r ic a l repairs, j 
.w iring, /,.L ; 'Phone ,10.'.). , .j
W ITH U S. I
4  W e hre endeavoring to bring Jnoro i 
people into N ortii Snanich and will j 
endehvor / to dispoBe o f  yourft/sur,/-j 
plus 'prejierti'csiftjit :«n.' early ■da1.e..'j 
., S.,;R oherts,'/real estate ,‘«nd ' ihtur-// 
' iince, ’pbhne .5. Siiiney,' B.G.
!i»{ftB;i:/ii;i//iiiin4iaii:«4is/^
' '■ '[|I^^W in»/.&TOni: : ft:: ,





Brlti»h Cotumliiu, A lberla , 
SikkkatcliewMn, M nnitoba.
l ’er.s’onal A tten t io n  
AUvays '
SIDNEY PHARMACY
.- PhoiH-s 4 2 L  an d  4211, 
SID N E Y  — ----------------------- B.G-
BAZAN BAY BRICK A N D  TILE  
: : WORKS.; Phone/ Sidney/ OY,. . ,
C AR PEN TER IN G . PA IN TIN G , gen. 
ft;: oral:, b'uilding; and : repair , work, , 
ft/ft artiiiljc / knlsom ining. . :C.,/ Tttp'pinit, ’ 
; Patricia B ay. ’Phone _____ /
FOR™ SA LE— A hnhy irnggy in good ’ 
condition, 5 1 0 ; baby’H cream  
w icker puwh cnrt, Ifh, Mrs. Ho), 
lands, .Second S treet, .’phono C9.
WHY DID YOU NOT A D V E R T ISE
for the ring you, lofit. the otiicr day  
going  ncniKJ (h e  field'? ' Beviewft
FOR SA L E  —  A ' player pinno l',v 
: Muson ,(f Bisclv, T h is . in.‘dr«,m,(ftUt 
eest new  $ 1 ,0 0 0  nr.d I v  g<dne le  S'*e 
/ sold a l  a b ig  .discount., .New piano  
■ guarntilce, "A, r<-al buy, for ythcsc 
want ' (be beiit in piano.s. 
I Ttfnns., A pp ly  l ie v i t w .
the Land Com­
m issioner o f  the Land Recording Di- 
' visibn/Tn/:wdiich :'th/s,i lahd ajjplied//for ■
is::mtuated,//ahd are madeftcnftprint^d/'
• form s, copies of which can be obtuin- 
led from  the Land Com m issioner.
1 P re-em ptions m ust be occupied for  
f \ Y l t  ' {five years and im provem ents m ade to  '
ft//.4̂ ft:// ft !the va lue o f $ 1 0  per acre, including ‘
///ftft /;) c learing  'hn/d/■cultivating,ftatftleastft-fiye; " 
si"' ' vacreSj/ befofeft /a/ CfowhftGrant : call be 
received , ft//
For m ore detailed  inform ation see  
the B u lletin , “ How to Pre-empt. 
Land.” ,/'/:/' /.ftft/'-: /ft' :ft 'ft-ft' ://..■//
-4,,,//:, '' .ft,./,/': PURCHASEft;ft.,.-.,ft:,ft:,/: ftft'//.
. A pplications a r e : received- for - pur­
chase o f  vacant //an d  unreserved  
Crown lands, not b eing  tim ber lan d , 
fo r  agricultural p u rp oses; minimuin,; 
price o f  first-class (araide) land is  $5/ 
.per acre, and second-ela.ss (grazing)  
land $2 .50  per acre. Fcrther; infox*-; 
m ation regarding purchase or 'lease' 
of Crown' hands is g iv en / in -Bulletin  
No. 10, IJind Series, “ Purchase nind 
L ease o f Crown lm nds.”  _ v 
:m i l l ,  factory , or industrial s ite s  on;: 
tim ber land, n o t exceed ing  40 acrei;, 
and 8 ,0 0 0  fe e t  per acre we.st of, that 
m ay be purchased or leased , the con­
d ition s including paym ent; o f stum p- 
age.
HO M ESITE LEASES
U nsurveyed areas, not exceed ing  
2 0  acres, m ay be leased as home.sites, 
conditional upon a dw elling being  
erected  in the first year, title  l:<eing 
obtainable a fter  _ residence and im- 
pruveim.rit i onuith.Ui.'- .»X' f'dldb -1 
the land has been surveyed- 
LEA SES
For grazing and indurlrial iiurpcise 
-areas not exceri-ung o-*u av-u.’ 
leased bv any one person or company,.
/-ftGRAZINGft.'''
I' /, U nder the; G razing, Act the P ro v -; 
iince, is divided into gravi-lng, dXHtrictft, 
'and tlie range a/idiniaiste-r'ed -undij-r.lla;, 
i G razin g , Gcinim/isKionor, 'Arrnua 1 jTfaz-; 
'ing perniits ai'O, issued , bnftcd 'art''m:nu-_
- ber.s ranged, j-vi’idrity lieing give-vi ,tO:
. established / dwn,ci/i% , ; 5 l.«>::l£OW»er-ft ; 
mny/ , forni'i' aKSociationtft; -for ft -ntni-te;
- inahageipent, -Free,' orftpariiaHy, free,'; 
■,permit-K//,;,hrt;/ a'yailaldeft'for, /;rettler!;.,:|
A  h ig h  ; w in d  ft b l e w  th e  
r o o f  o ff  a  sh a c k  at; T h o m p -  
s o n ,  B .C . ,  w e s t p f  K a m lo o p s ,  
o n  .S ep tem b er  1 3 .  T h e  r o o f  
la n d e d  on  th e  t e l e p h o n e  
w ir e s ,  c u t t i n g  th e  lo n g - d i s ­
ta n c e  l in e  b e t w e e n  V a n c o u ­
v e r  an d  K a m lo o p s ,  a n d  s e v ­
e r in g  s e r v i c e  b e t w e e n  th o s e  
:' p o in ts .
T e le p h o n e  m a i n t e n a n c e  
m e n  in  V a n c o u v e r  lo c a t e d  ' 
th e  tr o u b le  by t a k i n g  e l e c ­
tr ica l  m e a s u r e m e n t s ,  r e p a ir ­
m e n  w e r e  so o n  o n  t h e  s c e n e  
a n d  s e r v i c e  w a s  r e s t o r e d  ■ 
w ith in  a n  h ou r .
A n o t h e r  e x a m p l e  o f  t e l e ­
p h o n e  tr o u b le  that co u ld  
n o t  be  f o r e s e e n  or  p r e v e n t ­
e d !  B u t  no  t i m e  w a s  lo s t  in  
! i j iu d .v .n g  the t i tu .xt ion .
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
CANADA
e O N T I N E N M I a  
LIMitEi)
n/;' :ft'Ijeaves;,/Vancouver ::: 9.50 p.m . 
dally
Carries C hicago SIeeper-/;;:ft-ft/:,-ft 
E quipped w ith  H adlo




l.Inc.s ftep iescn tcd  
Ask A bout Our 
.Spet'ial Service 
for Christ imvs 
S a lllh ss  to  Europe
m
Anmm
J .  F .  S i M I S T E R
BEACON A V E . Opposiltt P o t i  OmcoBankOpposiU
Dry Goods, Men’s Wear, Woolens
P H O N E
Wiiqi'o you gid the most, of the bcHi for Ihv Ic.'ihI!"
" “'SIDNEY. ■B.C.-
THE
ft/ RANGEHE Z; /






just like a big 
'- ran',gc.
No «‘ij!t>dul wiring' requlrvd.




IlepttirR / AeceiiB-ories ■' 'T ow in g
— , b a y  'and" :Nifht'ft Servlea
''"/ft"";' J.:'A.ftl»ATTERSON ' 
G araije on E.',KaanJ<;h .lltl, .near 




-I u c  i •< > i '< X«S I't; cc }-i li* •
'I'ling ' 'for
'FARM W ANTED,-™ /ftW ant -to hear ]
: frojij - owner- having-- goqa, urittidift,
; ' ftColiiiTtbia.kfarmft for, wde.' / '-If",ha,f-;;
' tm in ,'■ fend"' price:' and ■ dcBcriptKin.-f 
: B .,U „ 'B o x  4 9 5 ,■Umey, i - u . -■-(
FOR- SA L E -“ New-ft!lolly-hoc1j, Flow.K-r- -| 
'"ed T-'splpWnhmicft'fineM «*irain ever'!
' ' offereil, m any 'shnde.i,' lo n g  i (
ONLY S26.00 
C O M PL E T E
:g . G ./E L E C T m e
4VICTOR1A, B.C.
W n rtid a y  -at- 





(ban ii  
O'lir "cnm-
;,' Nb,/' 22;H,'/ :Tunibu'ii*H/''LiKbt/: 'NftiirndftHliath*/■''pVir.e wool'i".ili'odlu'nift'ft 
weigiil-/fn)l fm*̂ J-)iuqed' Kl'iirt.H,ttu'(l---Driiw,e-'ri»,',‘-*(/!eeltje’',,l,t'ruM-<L-'$ltir(.»,///
/:((»' ;.M '-e)n'i.:t.ft"";'Dnxwera,.'42.''' Garment' .$ 5 ,0 0  '/'!;■
CqrnbinatiniiM, tiize ,(n 44, ; -A -kuit $8 .50
jdete- Imnplr.vft xerv:i'C:i*, 
fermnnab'iy priem i, be- 
glut; wil-ll .'I - ti'h-"ii'lM-?ii>;' 
ca ll:to  'ufi.'
L-aunderer*.': Dyer* -«fid Dr-y;.: Cleaner#
8080--PH ONE—8080
'.Nil. 242; '.|'uj'buli's-” Ceetee,",- H eavy  N atural' W«<:»l -C.ombina|ion'n;; :
(ftzei',: tn 44 ehcHl-, A',- a u i t f t ,  --./.ft,,.;././.:.-;.//,.„/„$7,60 i,,
K)Hirt,'Tt-nut-(-»!''.ordinary/'Hize«.,;/'.■'''/ ft';/:'"■■/'"'4 '
No,. 24 ,  '/.TunibuHV' NitUlrnl W ool - KIanlic ' lU h , M edium  ','IV'eigl'it/
Gomb'innt'ioiw. A '.-suit . f t - . ,$4,00-;/'
/No. K, Hft, ■'Tisnth’ull’g' N alu 'ral W oo l 'Mi.%larc..-Shlrln .■atid'-i>mwtsit-.'ft' 
Hhirfrt /with 'douhb 'frnntTtiid' hnclc'j/tlruwcrs'.'diniblfi bac-kt-tiizeij/to ■/
'14' chert- -A' im rm cul .... .ft-...,...-:..-. .,','-.',„/,..-.'-.$2.00'/
Com'lhriftt-Sonii w ith  dou'bhft bttek and fron t .  ' A Buit'..,...ft;ft/-..,...$3.75'-''
'N**»- "'4-t:,' T u rn  h u ll’s  II«nvy-‘-(X?iim 'Klnrt.i<s'' UUi ■ -Cot ton  CoinUtnft*' ■
t imrf* 'for fa ll- 'w enr; all rizeX' t-O-44  ■ ehenL f'kiit' -'.,;.,-'.'.,,ft:.$2.2S ■
Turniojli's Uhu’h-i’it Woyen Body Bvlt-h, n atural -WOol; v a r iou s  Hizes, -
;, :ft'„'„, f t " . . f t  ft'ft;ftft„;-':-;'$4.2 5 ',









P A G E  P O U R Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Oct. 11, 1928.
ft,
O'y';- -o,. 4, ft"





BAZAN BAY CASE STORE
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
25c
ft;
Royal Crown W ashing  
ftPowdc-r—-Per packet 
W ashing Soda—
Per p acket  ........
O gilvies M inute O ats—
Per packet  ..... .
Y 0 (f*  C alifornia Su ltanas—  
X U G  Per pound  ...........
: .....
'ftftftft;





l U f t f t , ' '
'ftft''-'.'ft'ft,'.// 
ft'0''4ft ft.:'
' i , 4 f t . V - . ,  .
; ? / " / ; : ' -• ■
Meal Pies! Meat Pies! I
DELIC IO U S! T A S T Y ! N U TR ITIO U S! -
Try One! Made at the
1 0 c  E A C H
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19




|4 ,4 4 A /':
4 :4 .4 '/:..'■'''
, f t . ,:
ftft;4;/ ."/„;:; : "ft
E
" lEISftSlliiftftBi:! Ei ft EiftftftHls MlftMlftEiirEiftl EiftlBhaiftHift EiftilEliftSliLEKHi;; ̂ ftftffiift: Eft' S f t /^
i W 9 >-r^ ?
$
.4 Id end o f the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound  
and la pound packages. FOR SA LE BY A LL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed by
T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
$<»
ftftftftft:,;;:.."/':. 
f tf t  4ft'/'. 
























; ft:'‘Gutta Perclia ’ Celebrated 
ft / R u b b e r  ;B doIs
L A D IE S ’ and M EN’S DR ESS and WORK SHOES  
4  ft BO Y S’ and GIRLS’ SCHOOL SH O ES
/  (tV e issu e  Gun L icenses)
HARDWARE and ELECTRICAL
ft;;:;;,;',:: f i x t u r e s  ft
P A T R IC IA  B A Y
—  a n d  —
D E E P  C O V E
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
PENDER











All a Radio should be 
and more!
Other Rogers Models 
from
$170.00 to $415.00
V/E W ILL BU Y  YOUR OLD SETS  
A T  M ARKET PRICES
SIDNEY SERVICE 
. STATION
’Phone 57 ---------------  SID N K Y , B.C.
aVg aru au tho rized  d is trib u to rs  fo r
; KOLSTEI
A N D
Mr. E rnie L ivesey, Ea.st Road, le ft  
last w eek for  B eaver Creek w here he 
has taken a position as school teacher.
Mr. W4 B esw ick, who fo r  the past 
few  inonth.s lia.s been vi.sit’ng on the 
prairie, has returned to !ii.s hom e at 
Bazan Bay.
Mr. John )V. M eldram , who lia.® 
been laid up witli rheum atism  since
Ml s. W m. M atheson, o f  V ancou­
ver, w as a gu est la st w eek o f Mr. and 
f.Irs. W. Grimmer, Port W’’ashington.
R. B. M acDonald .spent a couple of  
day.s with his m other here prior to
com m encing his duties as assistan t  
pur.ser on the S.S. Charmer.
Ilev . 'Robt. Aylw ard and Mr.s. .A.yl- 
v.'aiai arrivei! on Thursday last from  
\'ic toria  to taice charge o f  the U nited  
Cliurch here.
! 14 C. .S.mith. cam e hom e on Thurs-
■ dav from  the We.st Coa.«t w here heMay, is now  confined to S t .  Joseph’s , ,  , 1 1 r «  .
H ospital a t V ictoria, w e wish him •• i the past sev
.s ;i e e d y r e c o v e ry.
M iss M ary A llan has returned  to 
her home in V ictoria a fte r  sjieniling
c .a ! im.mths. ili.s sister, Miss Grace 
Smith,, o f  Vancouver, accom panied  
him. and is s]iending a holiday at
a w eek’s vacation  at the B av w here: L a \.
slie has been tlie gue.st o f  .Mn;. Geo. : ''tiss -Alice .Auchterlonie. R .N ., who
Sangster. ! is up from  California on her annual
Alias G enevieve S an gster  is  spend-1 '■-.sit. i-:'. a t  jmesent a g u est o f her 
ing a tw o w eek s’ vacation  lic-re visit-ftus'uthers and other re la tives on the 
ing her parents, Mr. anY M r.s. Geo. | i?hmd.
Sang'steiv ; Mi.'-./ H ilda Logan, o f  “ Grosvenor
Mr.s. Al. Fro.st. accom panied by her ■ t’/-.! -i-," I’ort W ashington, le f t  on 
ile.ughler. Alias C. Fro.st. o f  P o r tla n d ,M o n d a y  for  A'ictoria.
Ore., and her son Air. Vv. T. I-rost, o f  ; p-pj. iterring fleet arrived at w inter  
N anaim o, m otored to th e  Lay ana ; iK-;,4<h;juarlei’s at O tter Bay last w eek  
were the v.-eekend g u ests  o f  relatives. ; wili h-c bu.sy in the channel for  
-Mr. and Alr.s. C. A . I r o s t ,  and Mi./s | nt'/.'t fe w  months.
I. 'Frc'.st. ! " ' ' .... .................. ..........................
Tlie D eep  Cove .Social Clu!i ar;> ; . '
ladding a m ilitary 500 party and im- j TELL TH E  ADVn-RTISER you saw  
nromptu dance in the club morns on ft h- in the “ R eview .” 
i-'ri<lay evening- and a cordial in v ita -’ 
tion is extended  to m em bers o f  sister /^j. 
social clubs to attend  th e  first “get- 
togeth er” n ight this .sea.son. T hree I 
tables o f prize.® are b ein g  offered for I 
com petition a.nd refresh m en ts v.di! he |
Come along and m eet your ft,
' A f t !
Turn the Single Dial 
of this
N ew  M arconi 
B attery less 
R adio
at our display room 
today
.Surpassing in recep tion , in se lectiv ­
ity , in tone . . .  w ith a liv in g  “ pres­
ence” you have never know n before.
READINGS ft & SON 
SERVICE STATION




F A D  Aft
TH E
.■■■•■  • ;  , ;  ' '  oft ,
“ W h e r e  P r ic e s  A r e  R ig h t ”ft/:;""///:.:../";;
,'/'/ ; f t / P H O , N E ft'ftftft"' ? ft ?BEACON':''AVE. ■ "
ft' ft',//'
PH O N E 91
ft; ft;/;; ;-; 'ft;///;'/;;" ;ftv "ft/;,4.: ;ft',ft, ,
  ---------------------- '■'ftl'.:!n’»44-'"'
. .. . ... . - - 4 'ft •. -r ft'.
ft4':ftft’'~>T
; f t - - ; ,V , , 4 S a h
T-ftft,'! . ' f t 4 : ' '  ■ 'W 'f tV r  y . . 4 " '  4 /-ft
'ft'ft'ft.: , 'ft'.: f t f t ; ; ''''//',,".'ft/:4;ft ft/,:,4 
T H E  ID E A L  S A F E  FOR TH E  
ft; G O U N TR Y /M ER C H A N T 4  4
 _______    , . , f
TIT-BITS FROM NORTH • 
SAANICH SERVICE CLUB ft
 -̂----  4 3  V
T here w ere 12 tab les o f  o06’ in 
j play a t the tveekly .social even ing  ft/S 
/held  last Saturday in th e  club room s. ;.3 y , 
j The prizes w ere presented  to  Mrs.-j 
.Salisbury' who won on a cut from  ft 4  g  
! Miss 2vla\' Copithorne and  Mr. B ill i 
. Bestvick w h o  won on a cu t from  three ' 
(Other gen tlem en . A fte r  tho gam e ft, 
irefresh m en ts v.-ere served and dnnc- ft:
4  ing brought the even in g  to  a close, -i 
M ILITARY 500 g /
A s T rafalgar E>aj/. /vbich is  one o f  ; 
the club’s  annual fe.stivals, fa lls  th is ft 4-̂  
year: bn a Sunday'the com m ittee have  
decided to h o ld /a  m ilitary  ft.500 in  
, place o f  the /usual socia l evening; on 
Ithe Saturday previous, .Oct. 20th . 
ft T ables can be re.served by ’phoning ,/
Mr. Sansburj/ a t 9-R. ; P rizes /will he j 
giYenft;to the first findHsecond" tables;/ 
arid /also consolation . /Refreshm ent.^ ;i 
v v ill;. be served, a fte r  w'hich dancing:// 
will' be/indtslged  in u n til m id n ig h t.' -ft
W e  H a v e  o n  H a n d  F o r  
i r n m e d i a t e  S a l e  a t  a
D O W N
D aily D ailv  •








'- p.m. p.m. 
1.10 4 .1S 4
/ M  J ,  .  , ,  +. I .  T ,  J .i I  _ It h as the g rea te st  h ea t re- 
, ® si.stance, carries the low est  
n  burglar insurance and can be 
* purchased a t a m inim um  co.st.
S a fe  Cabinet Divi.sion
4/;;'':,///;';.';";'',":/;'"/';.;.'' :'4 :4';//'/ / /ft/ft'-;//"'
REM INGTON /' TY PEW R ITERS
,.-.--.-,-.44'.. L adysm ith  ftw;..4:.:Ar./.;/10M2 '/// l.SSft;:, 
/Fft.ftft:®-^  ̂ -ft ■Lv.ft..;..,/./. Nanaim o ./..4..../„.Ar. i ftlO.lO ,//,/. 1.15///'
ft’/' /'//./. ./ft""ftft:'Dady,ft 
':,/;; .̂ except
,/-. ,: " Sunday
7.30 10.00
10-30
XI •  HT • . ci 4 111«
,:ftT /ft IL IM IT E D
ft V iew  Street, V ictoria , B.Ci
4" " f t / " - f t ; f t .
6144
O.nc Six-Tube .A i WA.TER-Kl NT, including b atter ies and 'speaker,/ 
ail ready to go. Cost price §200 .00—-
S a le  P r ic e  $ 1 2 5 .0 0
One 2\ew  MARCONI Six-Tube R adio, includ ing  b atter ies and  
speake.r.; Cost price § 2 00 .00—  >:
S a le  P r ic e  $ 1 2 5 .0 0
;;/" ft" ' . .ft 4 ft.'"- - '  ".' /  '/ft ' / ' /  .-ft';.:'-.': '/.ftft'-' ;;/.'
! / O hs /M odel 200 ftROGERS Console, AH electr ic  bperatiqn / from
■,/ ligh t speket;," -ftA:/beautiful p iece ft;of, furniture./ ;'A;/ftnftew set; Uiat/ha/s;;/j
'4ft/'
F-ANCY,ftFAIR;:AND B A Z A A R  ;
/;;/: TheftftLa'dies’; Auftxiliary have- Clipseri 
iftWedhesftdayft,ft/ftNby/;ft/7tln";/tb//hold,-'/  ̂
:faricy;ftfair;and/bazaar4,;:'There'ftvall;/be , 
alLkirids /of/ fan cy /an d  ;ftuseful articles; ft 
on sale a t-v ery  ftreasoriable'/ftpricesy'ft/sb'' 
keep th is date in  m ind.
4'44 TV/'/yft.ri/;/'', Z" yy y. ft ■/ 4„ , //rt'.y; yy,. ■
:/
/"ftnever. bs,en but; on.., dem onstration/ . T his / s e t  cam e//but /in  ;/ April/," 
and sold ar -?20£.00—
.;■•■■'/ •: ■ ■" , " '4 ' ■■;■•/ •■'■■■ ' 4. ■ . '  y -4  ■■■/ ' :  ' /  '■■"'.ft ' . ■ ' . ■:' .v'- /  ■ ’ '4 / ' •'
C u r P r ic e  fo r  Q u ic k  S a le  $ 2 2 5 .0 0  '
—  —  1 1 1n  b e/ naQi o n  a  o
M mmrnwmM mmM & si:
'" f t. 'ft/'-'/Y ft"'. -






3.00 11 .00  .-\r..............  P ort -4lberni
,:;.';;,;.'..-;3.4o A r . . G o u r t e n a y ,




- f t '4 /'/; ''ftft ./. ''ft 'f t:
m
' 4 4 4  '" 4 '4 ' : ,  i - 4 .  ft-/.y4'̂  ,-.y (!.,/ r.-.ft
’'■ft;/'/"!/'-/;-"''
-.








DIGS D E E PE R  THAN
H O U S E  P A I N T I N G ,  L I M E W A S H I N G  B A R N S  A N D  C H I C K E N  
H O U S E S .  S P E C I A L I Z I N G  IN  R O O F S  A N D  S T U C C O .
SJHP listim a tes o n 'req u est ‘"‘W i
E. A . H O L L IN S
9 t O  Arrnct V Jclor in ,  ’P h o n e  8 6 2 7  or S id n e y  1 0 0
In V ic t o r i a  L a n d  R e c o r d ih g  D is t r ic t  
o r  C o w ic h a n  W e s t  a n d  S i t u a t e  o n  
P o r t i a n d  I s la n d  in  th e  v ic in i t y  o f  
S i d n e y  P o s ta l  D i s t r i c t ,  V a n c o u v e r  
' I s la n d .
TAK E ft NOTICE tiia t Francis .4r-, 
thur .Sutton, o f Roger.s Building, Van- 
. occupat i on Civil E ngineer,
; in ten d s-to  apply fo r  a /lease o f the 
Iftfoll<)wii:ig descril.ied lands: Commene- 
IftSluffiiftfti j in g  a t a pOst planted a t high, w ater  
^  mark , on Soitth shore o f Portl.'ind 
/[jg:|Isinnd and op'po.site -Blaek Island and 
4 l ft on the North, end ,o f  Clam' Shell 
“ 4  Beach, thence 200 fe e t  South, more 
ffl nr less, thence 1 ,0'’'0 fe e t  E ast, more 
^  or le.ss, and thence 100 fe e t  North, | 
.... mort.: ur h;:-.®, ihen fo lluv.ing l i ig h . 
® w ater mark to point of com m enc’e- 
P  merit and contain ing 0 acres, more 
ftft or less.
BT j (Kftigned) I'haincis Arthur Sutton.
y  ; r i - ' v  i  . t , . l  J .'5 1 ' P I .  u l . U ,
Otr p ,
r T ci i i is  c a  h a io n /a b o '''^  ^
...........................
r ?  s  r s « « ®







B E A C O N / A V E N U E
-ft; ',. ft-.;/;-' ,ft' .- '-ft. ;-.
'.4-4;-' .'."y-ftft'Y'ftyy. ft*':,';...;;;;:'/ft'ft..:/
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
'ft'ft- --4ft'
-ftSJftftft
i'ft/i®-/ES.ft f̂t'i |g-'ft ®ft:gS4 HftftEftft I
."ft®
. '.-'.4". ■ "■4:4/'-4-
■ " H 4 ,f t " .  . / f t . ' /
4'4,',,:.'44'̂ 4










\j'4 , '■■/■■-' ftVI
-ft-ftft'.:; "-;ft 
I I - f t . '-;-ft-
4-4;/ /''ft'ft'ft;-"."'''
4-ft4ft';:-'ftft'-ftft 



























/ D O M I N I O N / O F '  C A N A D T /  :•
P v E F U N D / i N G ' L O A N  B O N D S
MATURING ISth CCT013ER, 1928
'Y'HE BPOs^K Ol" M ON Iil/ItAL, at ;>.!! of its Branches in Canada, will accppi 
the above bonds lor rtH.lcmpt5on at rnatunty.
For the convenience of o'cjner:-, of the bonds, the Bank of Montreal will accent the 
Lonus at any iinic pi.loi lu iJi,iobcr I.5th, and will rnake payment either by is.soin*'' 
a cheque or by placing the amount to the owner's credit in the books of tlw B in l-  






ft/', ■ !:,/"': '':' r - f t . ,







|'!.,ft'b.;-'.'..-.; f.ftt -.- .
' -  •
4/.f'';:/-ft'.'''.4;4ft.
iftft/4'ft .■ft''.ft'':-"ft'''ft''-ft-'ft'
. '':'ft'ftft.ft - > . , - jy,; --LU.
.ft...,;,., ..
ft'-:,"'.
Ladies Silk Underwear, “May Belle” brand, 
is a high grade Silk at a reasonable price.
Silk underwear has been so reduced in lorice 
lately'.that it’s really an economical article.
BOY.§’ PEN M A N ’S U N D E R W E A R --U n ion  .S«yl«
,',ftr-ftS«q>nr»tir GttrmrnU. . ■ "
, . .MEN’S'r'E N M A N .’S in “ Prcferrfsd,” N inly-F ivi',”
■ or Merino.
"i)avc"Eome''very special 'prices on odd 
T ft "-ft garments-' of" Und-erwenr" ii'V"i.,.ndiesh Gentle-/ 
F ' Juen’s and Children’s.
l?y ft'.."ft.-'.-.-.ft-'- . . - ..... . .........................
SiDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
PHONE 18. ' ip: S I D N E Y  P . C .
V ft "'ft;:; i”: "' ' f t I ' . i  »% ■■■}'' '/ft ■ ft.ft-.;;;,-'' .'":.'. .', 'rift'J .-' ' 'ft' " .; '
.'in /.A ftp'ri.ee 'Glass.'; By - 
--Itself i.,/
.ft"' ,/fti '4; ■■ ■ ' ' ' ' /  4''
.MOST'.RA'DlO-.PEh,.-:
/. ; /./'DOLLAR/ /
: A :  ' S . i ' x . ' - F T u b c r . T a b l e . ;  
M o d e l  ' c o m y j l e t e  w i t h  
/ S p e a k e r ,  a l l  r e a d y - io
go. Price   -'
$205.00
L i g h t - T u b e  S e t  W i t h
, S p e t . i k e r ,  all r e a d y  to
g o  o f f  v o u r  l i g h t  -  -
"'$260.'00'
W/l'- WILL-''nu''V'-your old 
SET AT A1AKKET 
PRICES
iji : SIDNEY SERVICE








' ' " /supp-ft' . '/■ ' ^  ;  ^
t e t o e / t l i ©
Fo r  over a year now, customers of ours have been en­joying tho lirenter safety, ftroaier comfort and lonfter 
milcafte of tlio World’s Greatest Tlrcn- tho Goodyear AU- 
Weai her Tread* Llko m illions of other m otorists, they  
THiw know that the now All-Weather Tread r/oes ftlvo . . . * . . - know
or lifo
,    ________________  .a s t e a t l .
of breaking iimlcr road shoclts. (See cliart 
for dillerencc In stretch).
Our prices for the world’s tlreatest tiro arc 
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